
see lier husband v Ch ristian. iû 1
But none of the.4e things mo ved hinm. Hie deferred l SW

baptisni for a wi!e- in coniselquence, but, avowveç colustantly w
bis faith in Christ, and bis purpose to confess Ris namtre pulb. or tjbiý
licly in baptistri. And lie did so. lie carne and was <.
tized, but lie hiel] to bis property and one 'vife. He hlid n& Ur sist
cbild ren. e"ed

1-is; friends found that they could do nothing %vitli bi,
for lie ivas too far above theni to fear thern. Hosvever, tlîeý QI
were determined nor, to lose imi. Finding chat he ba(l Ic. il tic
nally left thein, they ail rallied rounid biiju again. Ris wife
said "lie wvas wvise and good, and she would cook bis rie -wld
be a Christian too." The rest of bis housebold said thza if
lie, in his wisdorn, thought it hest to be a Christian. tiley
could not ,aitisty it hie w'a great-r than they ; tbey wouid
be wvbat lie 'vas. So they cooked his food, and ate witdm à ii
as before, and treateld hini as wvell as they knewv how. it ne
wVas uot in hu 1nan nature flot to feel flatte-red with ail iis eSP<i
deference t,' bis opinion.

For about a year bis conduet wua exemplary ;bu t soon Ull

the heathen influence by which lie was surrounded begani to
tell upon hirn. Ris wvife and relatives made trouble wbeu
other Christiarîs carne toecat ivith him and defiled the disie.
St 'vas orîîy a matter of eating and drinking, and hie thiought

it bard not to cornformi a littie te their- wishes wvben thiey ba
borne so much for imii. He was strongly at.tacbedi to thOii
wvife wvho had remaincd with bien, and bier influence iduced<

cf'
him to withdrawv more and more from inter-coursc witli oîher
Cliristians. Hie said that hie knew it was wrotig,, but lie wva
really wvorried to death. After a while bis other ivife aime
backç to tbe house unbidden. -Again'and again lie profih
to break away f rom tbem a]l. Hie believed in Christ; hib
wvorshiped Him, only, and wantcd to follow Rieni ; but Il

s-zaid hie sawv there -ývas nothing for biin to do but to bi]id a
small bouse for hiniseif and live there alone-he could not
a Christian and live in bis heathen home. This man's case
a rernarlkable onie, because lie had suflicient authority, for é
tirne at lest, te, compel his household to submnit Le him ; bu
they conquered in driving bien eut at last.

These wornen a zre standing right aeross the pth D
Christianity in Hindustan. The wonIk of con vein e
llumanly eonsidered, is restricted te the lahors of Christi.
wvomen among theen. Sisters, here is a work pecvliarIy you
that no one else can do. i{ow will you do Lt? With làk
w arm zeal, spasmodic efforts, and indiff3rbent succcss îr


